Mid-Missouri Summer Swim Conference
Spring Meeting
April 16th 2008
The following teams were in attendance: Jefferson City, Sedalia, Marshall, Boonville,
Mexico, California, Eldon, Fayette, and Centralia
Meeting was called to order by Mexico.
Minutes of the September meeting were presented. Sedalia made the motion to accept
them as printed, Centralia seconded. Minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s Report was presented. Informed at the meeting that we had decided to evaluate
at the next Fall Meeting whether we needed to collect any fees for this year or not.
Marshall made the motion to accept them as printed, Fayette seconded. Minutes were
approved.
Old Business:
Championship Location and Host Teams:
Championship is Saturday, July 12th at Eldon, with California and Eldon hosting it.
There was discussion on a booklet telling how to run Championship, no one knew of one,
but questions were answered about certain areas.
Championship Records:
There were questions about whether we post the 2007 times for events 6 & Under
Breast and Fly. We were informed that it use to be an event in the past so there should be
records in the old record books. Also there was discussion on old relay times for 10 &
Under, where they were able to dive in, now they have to have an in water start. It was
discussed and decided on that we will post both Boys & Mixed Relay records separately.
Motion was made by Marshall that Sedalia check the old records to see if the old
records on 6 & Under Breast & Fly are better than the times at the 2007 Championship, if
so we use the old records, if not we use 2007 records. It was seconded. Motion passed.
Part two of the Motion was that Sedalia also check the old relay records for ages 10 &
Under where swimmers were able to dive in to the newer records and if there are any still
in existence we asterisks the old ones to notate that they were able to dive in compared to
now they do a in water start.
New Business:
Championship Officials:
There was discussion that Don Smith was our Championship Official for the past
Championships, but they are no longer with their team, do we need to hire someone. It was
also discussed that if we don’t have USS certified stroke judges at the meet the times could
not be used for USS qualifying.

Motion was made by Sedalia to try and hire a certified judge/referee for
Championship and we would have a court of appeals for emergency of all the coaches if
needed. Eldon seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Appreciation Award:
Sedalia made a motion that we purchase a plaque thanking the Smith family for all
their past years of dedication to the conference. Sedalia will get the plaque together.
Fayette seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Fall Board Meeting Location:
Motion was made by Marshall that we have the Fall Board Meeting at Boonville
YMCA on Wednesday, September 17th at 7pm. Sedalia seconded the motion. The motion
passed.
Swim Meets:
It was noted that every team hosting a meet needs to send out a courtesy letter
stating when the entries need to by in to them, how many timers are needed and such.
Every team needs to try and bring their own stop watches to every meet, so as not to
confuse the watches and some teams only have so many watches.
We scheduled the swim meets for the 2008 season.

Motion was made by Marshall that we adjourn, Sedalia seconded the motion.
Meeting was adjourned with next Meeting set for Wednesday, September 17th at Boonville
YMCA.

